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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETSL

GRAIN AND FLOUR
....in tl.lnla 111 Jftt t,..l.Al I'llt,

tronily bullion moriilBtlon In the West the
market here advanced .. Quotation". per 1ml

woo.li Winter clear. M.2SW7.S0! do.
ItrilJhl. IT.5O0SS do. patent. INWN.a.tl r,

cotton snek., IT.IMiWT.7Sl do,
Itr.l.ht. cotton sacks, ISWK.a.ll do, patent, cot
ton r,(l aprlnir. neat clear. I7.7"

. "lr. patent, .N.SJOS.tmi do. favorite brands.
Ji. . t mi . ( mill, rhnlrn nnd fa nnv nntonf.
lftt'5"; fit' mills, rcuular (trade; Winter,
clear. I7.B1T.IMI (io. atralnht. 7.S()8i do.

'"'coiVn IlccHp'ta. 07.211 buah. There waa tit.
Ha tradlnjt, but orferlniia were llnht and valuea
were well maintained. Quotations! Car lota for
local trade, aa to. location No. '1 yellow, ll.ia1

No. 3 ellow. II.IIU, 1.131, i No.
"yellow. fl.lO'iOl.UUi No, 5 yellow. $1.08,

OATS Ilecelpta, 72.880 liuah. Trade was
' Aulet but orferlnaa were Hunt nnd tho market

ruled'nrm. ljuotntlnns! No. 2 white, flNQOtttiri
itandard white, H707Vri No. 3 white. (WW
SdHcl No, 4 white, USWOflc, aamplo oata, 02
063c.

KLOUrt Itecelpta, 1170 bbla. and 341. RIO lbs.
In sacks. Trado waa quiet and nluea were
lireely nominal Quotatlona. per HID lbs. In
wocl: Winter, cloar. 17 sstf 7.50. do. straight,
S7 5O08; do, patent, $HWH.25i Knnnns, clear,
cotton aaeki. J7.SOW7.7Sl do. atralKht. cotton
aarka $H8.25: do. patent, cotton aHcka, $m 25

a,50i serins', first clear, JR.254M An, do, pat-
ent IS.3SW8.W: faorltc brnnda, tlMHi..'(i, city
mills, cholre nnd fancy patent. 10 50 5cii city
mills, regular Eradea Winter, clear. JT.'.'.-i-o- 1

7 60: do. atrnlaht. 7.5O08. do. patent. JSW8.25
RYU F1.0U11 aold alowly at former rates. We

quote I7,507.73 per bbl.. as to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market rut. firm, with n, fair job-ti- n

demand, rollowlnir an the quotations:
t CUV beef, In nets, nmokru. nnd 34c;

western beef. In sets, smoKM 31c, city bf.Vnucklffl niifl tendem. smolwil nnd 3Vjj
western beef, knuckles and tenders smoked 33c:
beef hams. $S5T3t), pork, family. 13333 30,

S. I, rtircd. loose. 10Ua.'Oc. do. skinned,
films. 100204 cs do, do. smoked. .'.'IHc:
ctlwr harni. smoked, city cured, nn to brand
and average, Sic; hams, smoked, wrstern
cured, Sic; boiled, bonelesi. 3Jcj picnic shoul-
ders. 8. I', cured, loose, lnc; do. smoked,
16nc, bellies. In pickle, rcorO.t.ff t average,
loose. 18c, breakfast mron, ns to brand and
average, city cured, Sic, breakfast bacon, west
trn cured, illc; lard, western refined, tierces,
lTVicj do. do. do. tutu. 17Hci lard, pure city,
kettle rentleid. In tierces ITjjc, lard, pure
lty, kettle rendered. In tubs. 17'? c

REFINED SUGARS
The market waa quiet and unchanged. Henn

era' list prices; Extra fine Rrunulateit, tl.7Sc.
poivdtred. n 5c; confectloneia' A. 0 05c; soft
trades, (J 00 uoc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IlUTTnil Itecelpti were Ilftht nnd tho market

advanced lc under a fnir demand. Quotations
Western, fresh, trcanixry. fnncv
specials, 15c, extras, 4.1$?44ci extra firsts. 4UW
41c: firsts. 87'4 1J3I': seconds, 3SVi tT3l!c, near-
by prints fancy, 4flc: nvernue, extra. 44fr45c.
firsts. SOOIlci seconds, .1(10 .l,ci spcclul fancy
brands of prints Jobbing at I'Kf.VJr

COOS Supplies were well cleaned up and
, market ruled llrm and 00c per case, or i'c per
'doien, higher Quotations follow: Nearby cx-- "

tras. Sic per doz; nearby Ilrsts, $H 55 per ase;
nearby current receipts, lll.4o per ensp west-
ern, extras. Sir per iloz: do, extra, flrsta. $14 5.V

cassi do tlrats. $14 40 per case, fancy se.rer candled fresh cess were Jobbing ut 53
OOo per doz.
CHRi:sK ruled firm under llsht orferlncs and

a fair demand Following nro the 'luotntrons
Nw York, full cream, fancy held. 25. x?2S'4c;
do. do, fair to eood, 24UU'24sc. do. part
iklmj. 13(210.

POULTRY
IjIVn was In fair request and firm under light

Offerings Quotations: Fowls, ns to quality, 20
J2c; roosters, lSJflrtc. sprlnK chickens,

201c22c; Whlto Leghorns, according to
quality. lJ(C21c, ducks, aa to Blzo and quality,
I9(T22r: turkeys. 2224c, cecse, luf22c;plteons. old, per pair. 28(3 30c; do. joune, per
pair, 20W25c

DUUSS I ID Choice stock waa well cleaned
up and Arm with fowls :c blither Fol-
lowing orn the quotatlona: rrenh-klllr- puultry,fowls, 12 to box fancy,
selected, 25'ic. weighing 4 lbs uml oer nplete,
25c: weighing 3H lbs. nplccc, 21c; weigh-
ing 3 lbs apiece, 222.'lc; fowls. In bbla , fancy.

n i lun unil OVCT npiCCO,244c; smallir sizes. 21 5l 2.1c old roosters,lc. roasting chickens, western,
In boxes, weighing 8 IP 10 lbs per pair.25J2tle, exceptional lots higher, roasting

Ing chickens, western. In buxts. wtlghlng
7 lbs, per pnlr 2302Ipi roasting g

7 lbs. per pair. 23W24c; roasting chick-n-
western. d In bbls., weighing 8 to

10 lbs. per pair, 2.1c. roasting chickens, western.
In bbls., weighing 7 lbs. per pair. 21 22cbroiling chlcktns. western. In boxes, weighing
2SJ J.b"- - ,wr ,,".lr- - 23W2HC. chickens, weighing5n lbs. per pair, 21W24C, do. mixed sizes. 18
C20c brolles Jersey, fancy. 32W3SC, brollera.other nearby, weighing 14 W2 lbs, apiece. 30
32c: turkeja. per Hi Fancy nearby. 32W31c-f.nc-

western 3233c: fair to eoo.l. SOMSIc-1-toms, 2li30c: common. 2427e. ducks,nearby. 232io, do. wtatpin, 22lfi'24c; geese,nearby. l21c; do. western, 182flc; squabs" 12 lbs. doz.136005.75 white, welshing 0 to 10 lbs. per
S5' """", welshing, 8 lbs. ,er
ftV.U?.f-- ?' d0- - welshing 7 lbs. per doz..

-- . f...uv, niuuif unu o.Dc0tl.
FRESH FRUITS

miRa!Uum en" .and, vaIufS Frperallr ruled
r!f nj .;v ., "wr?- - 'p.r ul i,...-- .. "-'..- '... Ilaldvvjn.'".. eJW'.t.ftOi

h.ni.', J"lUi.' oui. "?.- - unitraueu, in era bo.
rjjj"'"; ,.vu i. ot'Vit i; In. unirrii itail

$4 r()(3: tin. iinirritfld13 4. Rtavmnn 'n 1, 4r; tlo untraded.l.UKES.nf ' Wnaian X 1i rx r .,.

Gxd'll a1'"- - nVrthTeiVern: p
S?l.i. RP'!.?0' '"nions. per box. 12 r,0(i3 50,

.U? H: vrT crate Ilrlsht 12.2502.75YtttlhJri """"inca. Florida, per strap.grapefruit. $23 50
U"?:??,''?.-,- , Florida. Indlantl", per cratS:

cranberries. Cape bblFancy lata varieties. $50(1. tafly l,la!-k- . I3B4.rrinoemes capo Cod, per crate, 1.752; do.
llVk.". '"' Tr 'I?1?' .i.ouwi 75, do, Jerspv.

strawberries. Florida.Per qt 20JJ30C.

VEGETABLES
rmeC.lHh" ,T"a .",ht nd ,n" market ruledTlh v,rne. f"Jr- - Quotations: Whlto pota-toe-per bushel Pennsylvania, choice. J2 23 fj

L'V"", York- - chol., la.2SW2.S0. WhlHJcraey. per basket. 1W13'i. Sweet
I 9?.'??"' .!'a."."i.rnhor.' per bbl. No 1, J.1W''B02. Sweet potatoes. Delaualo.Maryland, per hamper. 11.2.101.40 Sneetpotatoes. J, rsey per basket No. 1, liOeWll.
SSi.:' ?o .Onions, per 100-lb- . has No. 1

J;fnT75. No. 1 red. J7. No 2 $5 50O060. Cabbng. Danish, per ton. J110W115;
.Sr lP,r. I1.7.1W2.21. Spinach.

S,bMV 'Hga.TC. Kale. Norfolk, per
SfL ,''61',S5'. Cauliflower. Norfolk, per crate.
;Wi tlo, Vlrslnla", per basket, ll,5o! do.

&'1 .w. nruunit. per .ivpi.oti. lfeans.lorlda, per basket Oreen." I2JP3.50:' Wax. jj
y.8."' tKBPlant, Florida, per box. 2 2.1

gjuash. Florida, per box, tl.7ntf2.2A. Peas.Florida, per basket. $35.50. Tomatoes, Flor-K..-

crata. tl.r.oe3.25. Mu' jrns. per
basket, tl1.35.

, LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
C1IICAO0. Feb. 5. HCK3S necelpts. 20,000
jOiniarket 2025o higher. Mixed and butch,ra. 111.70B12 30: good heavy, tl212.80:i?J5hfc'i,,;yA.u-70uu3- ' llEht. IH.03ISI1U20;l;,n.0011.10i bulk, til 12.20.
5rA7.1L,nMfc1,t' 60.000 head: market 15

f.VfX"- - I7.7B12.10!" cows and
iaV.eX4,J?lo-SO- i "tocksrB nnd feeders
is'ln Texan. t7.8510; calves, tlO.OOO

l85,k?l?R?Jlpt,, 10.000 head: market 10
i.mbi',ghuri.4oSi4V675!na W"lern'

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
7457E.,u'h.TO?kK' O.llUTTEn necelpts.iSJ' 8.J1.''t supply on ton uradeB of fresh
Siiu. ?!i firmer, for underarades. Trade.e?traflrV,l.BhrTc.0,rln.43ici extras. 43c;Unno'f; State 41 642o.dlffiSniloc,?lpi'' 4?S eases." Stormy

ir. 1nd. eontlnued winter weather In
fnah ""1 A1'-- further advance, Firm for both

5n. (rt0.ra't?o,.i:,,;,rtt' 40V4WBOc: extra
n8ii.l2?lJlriltl 84"V4c: seconds. 4747"ic;
kr?wnerVoJSr"t"-- . 42i white cans. DlODJc:4380c: color. 4841c.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAU STOCKS

r. Did. Asked.
.10

xiiin.i; tM:.:v,,, is .an
Montana .." i,. .1(1

North si.. 1'.' J.i
Heacue, Eula 14 in

,S4nnrnpTpf r oit.-- d

.02.u
.05
,0.1

fir .04 ,05
'H.aaVi-"".""-"- $ ,05

,04

.20
3.1IRnRT.T.Axrcr.fta

a,'.'."J? .V.n'd "... .50 .53
tcoP-

- ',ynjn;

BAILIIOAD EARNINGS
CANADIAN PACIKIO

rourth week January.. 3,071,,000 S3
Inc.

8,000
8 Po), QlND TRUNK

weak January . 11,604, BOO 1105,161
"wwuiah nojJTHEItN

f'f?om,hjuw;e,k J"""".. ..IS?.Q0 '1857.200
I r V '" ii'.OU 0,023.700
S.e.mr u A" BAN KRANCISCO

L.Nat . """ 'S9iVjS l485,S2n
1ifj.ponth.1 VrV.. : : 2:?K:8is 4.782,'27h

ROfl

I. 8.6O1.S0J 1,4711,338
n MISBOUni. KANSAS AND TEXAS
XMmbr rrosa 18,728,080 17,807,003

Wmonth.- -

"n
ro..-;;!:-

:
21.6os.55t 4.288:17

K, 4,0u4.4 70A.S27

WkJ, BAR SILVER
UHHHHmj. 1 T.aat lOlf I mUiw

FRHD S. LACK.
HarrisburR tailor who enjoys dis-
tinction of being officinl presser
of Governor Brumbaugh's pants

"COURT,7PANTSPRESSER

SAYS "IT'S FUNNY"

"Isn't It?" Asks His Excellency's
Tailor ("II. E." Refers to

the Governor)

Du a Staff Correspondent
HAiuusnrno. Kci. g. tho omdai

piesser of the Ruhcrnntnrlal panta Is enjoy-In- p

the exposures of flovernor Ilruinbauch's
acceptance of Stato aid In Ills personal ex-
penses antl tho threatened probe.

"It'--i funny, Isn't It?' ho remarked to-

day while he posed for his photograph.
Fred S Lack In the name of the man

who smooths) out the Cjovernor's pants with
a hot Iron every day or two. He Is a
typical tailor, with such a ftourjshlnK busi-
ness that he has to have thteo assistants
to help him In his "shop at 30 North Dew-
berry street.

Lack today explained that ho has no In-

terest In the probe.
"I was always paid," he paid, and he

added that he has made It a rule to charse
(iovernor IlrumbauKh the same prlco as
ordinary customers seventy-flv- o cents for
pressing a suit. That Includes tho vest, and
tho Governor, ho 3ald, always sent his vest
along with his pants and coat.

"I pressed tl clothes of Governor Tener.
too," he rcmprVed with apparent pride. "Hut
Tener sent lib ttress clothes here, besides his
ordinary "suits."

The present Governor, he explained, send1
him his "sack suits and his frock coats only
Ho has pressed these clothes for Hriiin-baug- h

ever since the present Governor was
Inducted Into olllce,

"How big Is Goenor "Brumbaugh?" the
official gubernatorial tailor was asked

"I don't know," he replied. "I neer
measured him nnd never thMight of meas-
uring his clothes, because hi Is about my
size. I did mea'.mro Goemor Toner's
clothes, becausa Tener had surh long legs."

The tailor himself looks like ho tips the
scales at about 200 pounds He was asked
whether the size of tho Governor's pants
had made him contemplate at times an In-

crease In price for Ilrumbaugh.
"There aro blggen men than Governor

Ilrumbaugh who nro customers of mine,"
he said, "and I charge them only seventy-fiv- e

cents."
"But while the Stato was paying for

pressing the Governor's trousers, why didn't
you charge more?" he was asked.

"I did not bother about who paid the
bills."

Then ho made himself tho first "leak" In
the aftermath of tho Governor's expense
account exposures.

"Most of the clothes that came hero from
the mansion were the Governor's," ho said.
"I only received tvi or threo checks from
tho Department of Public Grounds and
Buildings, and they were for pressing the
clothes of tho Governor's butler a few
times, ,

"The Governor's housekeeper clways
came around herself and paid mo u cash
for doing the pressing. It was different In
Tener's time. Mrs. Tener used to send me
her personal check for pressing Governor
Tener's clothes."

The tailor then shifted his talk to" the
future.

"How soon Is my photograph going to be
run?" ha asked.

Edge Puts Westcott on Dental Board
TRENTON', Feb. 5. Governor Kdgo today

appnted A. T. Wcstcbtt. of Atlantic City,
to tho State Board of Dentistry for a term
of four years. Tho appointment Is made

j by the Governor alone and does not require
me aenaie a comuiuauuu.

City News in Brief
CATHOLIC I'lIlXOI'ATIIIAX Ulrrnry

Institute has Indorsed the action of Presi-
dent Wilson In breaking diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany. A telegram to that
effect was sent to Washington. At a meet-
ing held at 1411 Arch street, James V. Her-ro- n,

former president of the club, pointed
to the fact that a rhilopattlan was the
first victim of the Civil War. He was. Wil-

liam Powers, of the Sixth Massachusetts
Tteglment, killed In Baltimore.

JEWISH WAK aufTerers will be benefited
through the concert given In the Metropoli-
tan Opera House last night under the aus-

pices of tho Philadelphia Jewish World on
the ocmslon of Its third anniversary.

T1IK HOWARD HOSPITAL treated 210
accident cases during January, according to
the report of the board of managers. The
number of patients detained at the hos-plt- al

numbered 143.

liloaUAPIIIOAI. SKETCH OK SATAN"
was the subject of today's noonday address
by 8. D. Gordon, who continued his tlulet
talks at the Oarrlck Theatre. These meet-

ings will continue until February 20.

PROMPT DIAGNOSIS of throat Infec-

tions to determine the existence of diph-

theria Is being sought by Director Krusen,
of the Department of Public Health and
Charities, He advises families to call their
physicians to obtain cultures to be sent to
the nearest police station and relayed to
the Board of Health laboratory so that in
cases where the tests are positive the pa-tlo-

may be Isolated and the antitoxin ad-

ministered Immediately.

A "PILQRIMAOE Of PItAYKR." to last
until February 11, has been started by the
Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania under
the director of Bishop Ilhlnelander. A
week of prayer was recently observed In
England, pilgrims journeylntf from place to

but lis ooservanco iir niukkHBIf,' .i 'IMUTa'ML MMLJUAb. Liv. - u. aUerimMABtOZJUi PrayftT" iiRUM
HHWKm WBSEt lift MB,ilu u-- Mtm- - r J, '

EVIDNING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA; MONDAY, FEBRUARY & 15)17
.
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TOKIO COMMITTED

TO GREATER NAVY

Need More Important Than
Paying Debt; Says Min-

ister of Finance

WILL DIVERT HUGE SUM

TOMO, Peb. 6 Kxpanslon of the Japan-
ese navy today Is considered more Important
by tho Government than reduction of tho Lof
country s national debt. This view was

here by Kaztiyo Shoda, Minister of
Finance.

Shoda's statement camo as nn explana-
tion and dcfetiso of the Terauchl Ministry's
announcement that beginning with tho fiscalyear of 1918-1- nnd continuing until n
Japan s seven- - ear n.unl program Is fin-
ished, $10,000,000 of the :B,000,000 which
the Government hat set aside for tho annualredemption of the national debt will be used
In tho construction of wnrshlps.

Thli decision means that tho recent res-
toration of the sinking fund to Its formerfigure nf $25,000,000 H to bo for one year
only and Is contradictory of the principle
by which the Terauchl .Ministry Increased
tho fund from $15,000,000 to $25,000,000.

Tho recent peace talk and Its demoraliza-
tion of the Toklo Stock Exchange has Justgiven Japan a taste of what her condition
will bo nfter the war.

Japan's new naval construction program
call! for an appropriation of $130,320,895.
It In proposed to build threo battleships of
the superdreadnought type, two battlo cruls.ers and several light cruisers, destroj ers,
auxiliary eisels nnd submarines in the
fcocn fiscal jenis beginning 1917-1- S

With the conclusion of this program theJnp.meso naal authorities will li.uu real-lie- d
their ambition of estab-

lishing eight battleships nnd four Initio
cruisers as tho unit of the nation's fleet.

Tho total appropriation of $130,320,395
will bo apportioned as follows;
1917-t- ... J7.1rtl.r,ni 1021-2- $27 570,224
1II1N-1- It 5IM1.1I11I IH.'2-2.t.- 12.4i.cl. l.-- .l
1IIIU-2- . . . SO.siJ'l 7l:i 1!(.'J-2I..- 12.4U7.153
lf.'O-'J- l 25.055.315

Announcement of thH program, coming
on the heelH of the bill whloh will double
tho lighting capacity of the American licet,
has created great Interest heie. This Inter-
est has been considerably heightened by tho
contention of n l.irgo section of tho Jnp-ancs- o

press that tho n.ix.il expansion of the
United States Is directed at Japan.

Ah for Japan's determination to
strengthen her sea power. een If her na-

tional debt must suffer, there aro nrgument.s
both for those who would Justify

her moo and others who Insist It is an
nggresslvo action.

Consider Japan's position In the world,
say members of tho latter class. She la
Lord of tho Orient.

Already equipped with a mighty army
and nn clllclent navy she enjoys a position
of unparalleled security Kho Is firmly
united In alliance with Great llrltain, the
strongest sea power, and has Joined In a
closo agreement with her near and powerful
land neighbor, Hussla

There are many factors In defenso of
Japan's naval policy Tho end of tho war
will see a readjustment of power all over
the world If the Ilrltlsh and Gorman
mules como out of the struggle approx-
imately Intact Japan will occupy a humble
place In tho naval hierarchy, made all tho
moro humble by America's gteat expansion
plans.

When the facts aro kept In mind, say thepeace promoters, no one need be alarmed
at tho sum oted for Japan's natal arma-
ments.
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EXTRA ATTRACTION
BEGINNING FKBIIUAHY

BUSHMAN BEVERLY
Chapters

The Great Secret !
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lTdiirlrtor.
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PHOTOPLAYS

His

thrlr
flnr.t

12th,Morrls& AvALHAMBRA DallyJ, IB.U.4ria:UPictures,
VIVIAN MAIITIN "The Dlrrctlon"
CHAULEB CHAPLIN "KASV

AND THOMPSON
DAILY

Elmmy Wehlen "VANITY"

ARCADIA nSiRSS,
Dorothy Dalton "cmcKENCARnr

"PATnIA-Jo- . 2MltS.

BELMONT ANO

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
VlHalN"

BLUEBIRD SUPQUHIIANNA AVI!.

Marie Doro and Howard Bosworth
TWIST"

COTH AND AVE.CEDAR PARAMOUNT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
RISC OP

FAIRMOUNT AND
AVENUD

ETHEL CLAYTON
"THE BONDAOE KEAn"

CT THBATIIE DAILY
OD J 1 lid. Pnruce. 7 11.

MARGUERITE CLARK
"SNOW WHITE"

FRANKFORD KIlANKKOItD
AVENUE

NAZIMOVA .WAR BRIDES"

GREAT NORTHERN aVS.a8.
ALICE BRADY in
THE 1IUNOHY "

C0TH ani WALNUT STS

E. H. SOTHERN in
"A MAN MYSTERY"

JEFFERSON I0T" BTi?Bf8AUP,,IN

MARY PICKFORD
"J,E8S THAN THE

rtnPD FORTY-FIRS- ANDL.JUC.I LANCASTER
TU XllVlf

"WAR BRIDES"

wtjt rnrr.APKUHiA

EUREKA MnKETOTS.

li.niinrri nMiim .ffuuvM(uin,rut.nui in
HW ,(fW.fjlf lfYy?'

ATTACKED AND BEATEN
HIS OWN DOORWAY

Would-b- o Robber Cnught by a Police-

man After Hot Chase and
Held for Court

A highwayman "pounced" on Ocoreo
Holding, of 2519 Kast Norrls street, early
today, whllo ho was standing on door-

step of his homo nnd Inserting n key In tho
In a scufllo that followed, folding

wns knocked down so sctcrcly beaten
that was necessary to remoto him to
St. Mary's Hospital After a thrilling chase,
tho would-b- o robber. Paul. Donnelly,
twenty-so- t en years, of 1901 Mutter street,
wns by Policeman William Hocker,

tho Kast Glrard avenuo station.
Hocker arrived on tho sccno In responso

to loud cries of help. Donnelly dashed
madly up tho street as ho perceived the
policeman. In pursuit that followed,
Hocker drew his reolver and fired flvo

after tho fleeing man. Finally nfter
chaso coterlng many blocks Hocker

up on tho
Goldlng's wounds were treated at th

hospital nnd ho was released to appear
against tho prisoner at tho Hast Glrard
atenuo station. Magistrate Costello held
Donnelly under $1000 ball for court.

CONGRESSIONAL UNIONISTS
SEEK RECRUITS STATE

Tho Congressional I'nlnn for Woman Huf-frn-

Is seeking recruits In this State.
Sticnuous efforts will be mado to Increase
tho membership In l'ennslanl.i so that
more representatltes of the may rep-

resent nt tho annual contention of the
Union, which will bo held In Washington
from Match 1 to

At present. Pennsylvania Is entitled to
eighteen lepresentathes to the contention,
lly an Increase of membership in this Stato
this number could bo Increased materially.

Many meetings hate been planned, The
list of the speakeis will Include Miss
llertha Sapovllz. MKs McCue. Miss
Helena Weed, who did picket nt
the Whlto House; Mrs. J. A. 11. Hopkins,
Mts. Florence lt.iy.ini Hllles, Miss Caroline
Kntfcciisleiii, Mts. Hubert P. Flnley and
Mis. Helen Wood.

Lansford Jeweler Weds
rtHADlNG, Pa., 5 Mat G. Gorln,

Jewelry merchant of Lansford. Pa., and Miss
lloso F. llrodsteln. of this city, wcro mar-lie- d

today at the of the bride. Tho
couple will reside at Lansford.

Where "Pearl" Is
Shown Tuesday

Jumbo Thratre rront t. niul OI rani ae.
Apollo TIientriw -- -' Cumbria Ms.
biin loy Theatre Hn.iJln.ff, Pa,
liiirdeu Theatre ChiiuImi. N J.
(Jem Theatre I 1mu1 Inc. P.i.
oi.wupl.i Tlwitn HroM uml Ilalnbrldce
Hamilton Theatre AUeiitown, Pa.
Wajnc Theatre 4ir.ii Crmantnu n ave.
(Iruml Opera llntno- - Wilmington, Del,
tler.i I!oui- - Newark. I el
.Southern 1 heat re-- Itro.nl and Heed

Uermantown and Lehlen
aenuen.

Hell Theatre OlMthnnt. Pa.
Mar Theatre-- Trenton. N
Croi Kea Thentre Hh Market
Oem Thentrp- - Stranton. P.v.
Uueeii Theatre Heading. P.i.
P.il.uo Theatre- - Plwnoufch,
Orand Tlicutro Anhhald. Pa.

THE Evening LkdgpjVs weekly
chart be found

hereafter in all editions of Satur-
day's paper, instead of Monday.

YVYVW'VVVYV'VWVVVVVV.t
52c and ?

THOMPSON STS. $

PHOTOPLAYS

ADDED 5
tKI)NESI)AY, 7TII 5

Anil ti he Continued llery WrtlneMlit Thereafter

FRANCIS X. & BAYNE
In lite Novelized Story of 15

It would not Im fair to rifprttp nur piitronM of Refine till, very tntere.tlnc wkT S
rfmnrkiilil ((rtlnc by thflr fiuorit. Mitrx, .So he Mura und hff Til i; .SKC'lllT Si;i:it U i:i(MII VV. rimrlf rgnl, 5

TBC followlot tlirutru obtain plcturr. throucu the STANLEY Ilooklnc
Compftir. ! a cnRmnte. of early .honing of the production,.

All picture, raflewed before exhibition, A.k for the thentre In your locality
btalnlnc picture, Ihrouth the 6TANLKY IIOOKINQ COSIl'ANT.
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Peggy Hyland & Antonio Moreno
In "IIEH RIOIIT TO LIVE"

LOCUST "D AND LOCUST

I'Ot'OI.AS PAIItnANKS In "IlEOflln MIXES
i&VNSKnT c!5!nlV,;s:nanVr,LL'

MARKET ST. Theatre "
DOROTHY PHILLIPS nnd I.OX CHANEY InThe I)ell' Da " Eery Wed, "ThePurple Mak i:ery Frl "The (JTent Secret."

PALACE ,s" "i-1-
5"

THr
IRENE FENWIflv nn.l OWEN MOORE in"A rtlltL LIKE THAT"
CHARLES CHAPLIN In "EASY STREET"

PARFC C113 AVIi .. t DAUPHIN BT
Mn, ,r, i:,B. o:ir. t n.

wwen moore and Irene Kenwick ?n"A CONEY ISLAND PRINCESS"

PRINCESS ln,V,IA25F
ANITA STEWART In The nio'rv "f Ynlande "Eery Tue.d.iy THE flltEAT SECRETturlng Prnncls Ill'SHMAN und lteerly HAYNE

REGENT 1031 MARKET STREET
Iff If (V I'nirtT Ann...CHARLIE CHAPLIN In ' EASY ST REFT"EDITH STOREY nnd ANTONIO MORENO In

".MONEY MACIC"

R I A L T O a:t" tIpoc btTHOMAS MEIGHAN in
THE 1IEIH TO THE IIOORAH"bllRY MA1UCET STREETlx iiErnw -- Til STrtrrTGLADYS BROCKWELL in

"THE TOl'CII OF SIN"

SAVOY ,2U MAinT
STREET

Marie Dressier & Johnnie Hines in
"TILUIE WAKES UP"

PV MARKET AHOVE-"l0T7- f

OlAlNLIwI ,, 1. AM. to 11,15 P. M.
George Beban in "His Sweetheart"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "EASY STREET"

STR AND KKMANTO W.V AVENUE
AT ve.vanoo streetEDITH STOREY in

"MONEY MAOIC"

1 J O G A 1TTH AN VKNANQ0 STS.
LOU-TELLEGE- N in

THE VICTORIA CROSS"

VI C T WR1 A "ARKET
ABOVE

ST.
NINTHFRANK KEENAN and MAROERY WILSON In

"THE BRIDE OF HATE"
CIIAS. CHAPLIN in "EASY STREET"

NORTH PHILADELPHIA

RIDGE AVENUE "" "DaE AVK

VIRGINIA PEARSON in
"itter Ti

MASTBAUM, GRIFFITH,

WOODS IN COALITION?

Big Tristar Combination Fore-
cast for Feature Produc-

tion Company

Hy tho I'hotoplny Editor
Three 1!r tinmen nrc mentioned In con-

nection with a possible new conlltlon, fore-ens- t
In the l'hllnilelplitn corrcspondcnco of

a famous crecii ntnusement weekly. They
nro Stanley V. Mnstbaum, A. II. Woods and
David W. arldllh. The Btory rocs on to
say that current reports speak of Mr.
Woods, well known ns a theatrical producer,
n curtalllnR his nctlvltlen In regard to the
speakltiR stace and devotlnt; his tlnia In fu-
ture to the production of movies It Is
ndded that he and Jlr. Mastbuum are nbotitto form a featuro lllm concern "with a
special releasing proportion " "There Is a
possibility." the nrt.la conclude-- , "thnt
f). W. Clrimth Is to become lntcicstcd with
them In tho emurc."

ThrouRh several sources outsldo of tho
Woods otllce In N'ew York It wns learned
that Mr Woods had been freely expressing
his Intention to go In for picture production
cxtcnsUcly In tho future. During tho Inst
two weeks he Informed no less than threepersons of his Intention to lay off on play
producing and devote his tlmo to pictures.

Victor Ljclghton, his general booking man-
ager, who lit thu Woods ofllce, Is said to
h.nc m rived In Angeles, and It is barely
possible that ho may make airnngements
for a studio site on the Coast for Mr, Woods,
who may go there.

Smiling Douglas Talrbanks, hero of
countlcKS screen tomnnces. gao Mary Pick-for- d

a farewell paity In honor of her
planned depatture for tho Pacific coast to

m "Tmiw.if fa iVMMini iV f fa(WIUKmmtLM iflmnilfr tote. ' ,. ' iKBMjSti-- - 2sn&' ?)'" j ' ?
W & jj V - " J

morrow. The party took plaoe on Satur-
day evening at the Hotel Algonquin, New
York. Almost everybody of theatrical
prominence wns Invited. "I,lttl Mary" con-
fided In a friend thnt her new gown, or-
dered specially for the Fairbanks party,
wns the most expensive bit of wnrdrobe she
has ecr purchased.

Tearl of the Army," the rathe serial
melodrama, which Is running In the Kvb-nin- o

LEDfJEn every Saturday, will be shown
In film form nt tho following theatres to-

morrow: Jumbo, Apollo, Son Toy, Queen,
Heading; Garden, Camden; Oem, Olympla,
Hamilton, Allentown; Wayne, Grand, Wil-
mington; Newark Opera House; Southern,
Amusement Halt; Hell, Olyphant; Star,
Trenton; Cross Keys, Gem. Scranton; rat-ac- e,

Plymouth; Orand, Archibald,

SCHUBERT ORCHESTRA
GIVES TWO NOVELTIES

Elnliorn's Tonal Sketch and Lang
Symphony Played at Sunday

Night Concert

Novelties, so far as Philadelphia was con-
cerned, lent variety nnd somo Interest to
tho Schubert llund Orchestra's second con-
cert of tho senson In tho Porrcst last night.
Il.iclu-- by tho substantial orthodoxy of
Atnbrolso Thomas, Liszt nnd Wagner, the
competent band offered ns "first-time- " per-
formances tne fourth (C minor) symphony
of Henry Albert Lang, tho Philadelphia
composer and pianist, nnd llruno 's

tonal sketch. "livening Kolltudo In n
Polish Vlllnge." Tho symphony previously
hud been ghcti the first prize nt tho Illinois
Music Teachers' Convention In 191G. Tho
Illnhnrti composition Is the third part of
his sulto for orchestra. Ono need hardly
f.ay noiv that this musician Is ono of Mr
Stokowskl's excellent 'cellists. In creatlvo
vein he Is happily humblo nnd therefore
proportionately Impressive. "Kvenlng Soli-
tude" proved n bit of pure local color, con

V

fdtfkr. y nil Mi

in

in

Attractive tlnjol tOOCbtt-ttrfUld- s
nt, on

raealpt of 50 cants. If
cannot supplr you.

Lit tatt & Mrin
Co., 212 FifthAt., Naw York City.

. i A.
.

trived with toefcitteai slmrttcttr
took of skill. It waa sympathetically
ana well led by tho author.

Not so many good words can be awa
Mr. Lang's work. Possibly h,. larger
chestra ana nn ncoustlcally better
torlum would unveil merits It did not'
last night to possess. Beginning ln 1

weary emotional stress of Itusslnn (or twf3
haps Celtic) thought. It progressed, thres''v3
n rather heavy "burlesque," passed IntoitM
vapid sentimentality of a largo and coft -

eluded incoherently In ma no j
The design of tho symphony la naki

elenr nor has It n firm basis. It
ambles when It should stride, gyrates when
It should bo sprightly". '

In addition to tho "nlenzl" and "Mlgnon
overtures, Mr, conducted the Of
chestra In Its accompaniment of Dorothy
Goldsmith In the Liszt II Hat major concert
for piano. The young Is nicely suite'
to I'apn rranzn mcuious nnu mannerism;
Sim rtlnvn with force, brilliant riri(tfa
and little gentleness, for youth rarely knows' 1
the melting mood, The repented praise M
which Mr. nnd his men are entitled
for their delightful Sunday evening enter- -
tnlnments must. In this case, be temoered. 41
with a warning gesture. For there seem 'If
tn bo a chnnco thar- - tho fine rjathos And - A

wnrm FensIb11ltyof their are likely1, Ws
II, (jnuiiiu iuu uuuicu mill . oiiftiiuj-iirnvlnn-

nnd flrnutlnir manner. Rnma.
times observable, the flaw did not greatlyji
mar their otherwise capital penormance.

11. D.

Appointed to City Positions

A. Wrlgley, 18-o- street. i

IbkbIIIIIbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW slHBilVBlllKiifllf9IIV' Bvr?C

purveyor, llureau of Water, salary H80
Thomas J. McCormlclc, 1412 Shunk street,
clerk, llureau of Surveys. $1200; Ann It
McNeills, 2141 South Thirteenth street,
stenographer. llureau of Water, $900 j
James W. Cassldy. 2GE2 South Bouvler
Ml cot, machinist, Ilurenu of Water, $3.69
u day, and Joseph F. Gill, 448 South Fifty-seven- th

street, climber, Ulectrlcal Bureau,
13 a day.
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That's why it is Chesterfields or
nothing if you want this new kind
of enjoyment cigarette smoking.

For Chesterfields, besides doing
the usual thing ofpleasing the taste,
do the one thing you've always
wished for a cigarette

Chesterfields just "touch the
spot," they let you know you are
smoking they 'SA TISFY" I

But they're mild, too !

It's a new blend of high-qualit- y

Imported and Domestic tobaccos
that's how it's done. And the

blend can't be copied.

Try Chesterfields. Today.

20fSrlO
prepaid,

your
dtUr
Addraui
Tobacco

allegro'
troppo.

musical

Pfclffcr

artist

Pfclffer

nddrcss

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

jflMPORTED amDOMESTIC tobaccos-Blen- ded
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